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DEAR FRIENÀS:

out of the wisdom of the past, there have desceniled to
.r" trr" impresslve words: rrwhom the gods would destroyt
they first make rnad.rr Ïfe are incLlned to think that
*adä"s" is a synon¡m for insanity, but it cql aLso
*ã* rng"r or hndictiveness of mind. More inelusive-
1"y, it is any extrene agitatlon whích impairs our
itnter control of thoughts and e¡notlons. Among the
Greeks there was a sect cal"led the Stolcsr the mem-

bers of which eultivateil placid'fty and refused to
give way to dÍspositlonal outbursts. To them, human

áignity uras a virtue approprlate to the thoughtful
person. Fr¡rtherrnore, they diseovered fron palnful ex-
perÍence that loss or lack of self-control was r¡ncom-
fortable and erBensive. Rash attitudes 1ed to foolish
actions, resulting in sorrow for aLl coneer:led.

Today, a placiti temperament ís often regarded as a slgn of wea.lÍness. Patlence
is fäófeA upon as an ftffr*ity and i¡npàtience shows that we are properly
Itinvolvedtt ín the miseries of the moment. Referring to prevalling condltlons
one eomnerrtator observed, ttlf you are not upset, frightened, perturbedt and
anriety-ridden, perhaps you d.o not rrnderstancl si.tr:ations as they are toda¡r.tl
Sone gríentat plútosophÍãs have been downgraded because they advocate fnterçral
quietude. ThoËe seeklng peace withln thenselves are consLdered sel-fish and

Jelf-centered, while thósã who fi¡ne from morn rtil night without accomplishing
anythlng r¡"seful are viewed as public benefactors. Actual1y, fretfuL and lrri-
taúte persons are merely victims of enotional or nental lnstabillty. They are
parl-or actlvÍsts and, if they do gain a w'ider sphere of influencer thelr
attitudes are for the nost part destructlve.

The art of Judo has been built into the Japanese phtlosoptty of llfe. Students
of Judo are expected to learn that when thefr feet are planted solldly on the
ground a short distance apart, tbey should lnagine thenselves as standtlg 1n a
õlrcle. The head of the uprtght indlvlduaL must always be withln the clrcr¡n-
ference of the cLrcl-e, based upon the position of his feet. The moment he ls
lured to allow some part of hís body to stand outsfde the clrcle, he is nrlner-
ab1e. One way to hazard hfs orn equilibriun is to atterpt to strlke his
assailant. llÍe can Lose even a verbal argrrment lf ve becone excited and att'enpt
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to defend our opinlon by an emotl.onaL outburst of rhetorlc. We rln rnost of the
battles, of Life--not by aggressive strength, but wftb quiet Judgnent. 0utbr¡rsts
of disposltional lntensity are often defenses against oplnlons eontrary to our
owt1. fn the desperate desl.re to be always rlght we may violate good Judgment
and cormon sêrsêo This is another area of activity ln which self-discipl-lne is
most rewarding. One of the nost irrltatlng eircrrnstances whlch re are sonetlnes
forced to face is tbe irrepressible talker who insists on pontificating on sub-
Jeets about whicb hÍs ignorance f.s subline. l|Ie can hardly walt for hln to stop(tf he ever does stop) so that we ca^n correet Ìris nistakes and reveal our ovrn
superl.or inslght. It is the rlser courrse to rest in quiet detachnent r¡ntlI the
verbal tenpest subsfdes.

It sonetines happens, of course, that the voluble talker may have somethlng
really inportant to say--or reveals sone pecul,iarlty of tenperament whlch we
should learn to avoid. The Listener is always in a favorable sltuation. He
ean weigh, ana\rzer and correlate wlthout lnternal strees or tenslon. He can
hold fast to that vtrlch is good rlttrout defense mechar¡isms arlslng w'tthin hln-
self. He is nearly always a socl.a,l succêss because listeners &re few.

rn rndian phllosoptry, much is nade of the s¡nabolisn of a charlot wheeL. It is
carried. by the god Vishnu and occurs in Bud.dhist emble¡nism as the wheel of thelaw. In Platonic thinking all things turn on the spindle of necessity. The
wheel rotates, but the axle in the center does not move. In European-moralisns
there Ís the concept of the wheel of fortrne with hr:nankind clingi.ng to its
lPokes. As Aesopr_th,e fabler, reported long ago, the principal faUór of the gods
lt to lift up the 1ow1y and cást ãown the gieaã.' The ùrree1 iurns endlessly, ä¿there Ís no peacer pernanencer or security except the axle tree. The lmnovable
mover of all things ap¡ropriately s¡mbolfzes nants splritual core, that powerrithÍn h1¡nself which is his endurlng strength Ín tfuãs of stress. We can allventure along the divergÍng spokes, but we must never pemit the center of
consclousness to be h¡¡ed away from its natural center. We nust always be ableto retu:n to or¡r spiritual eore when need arises.

Ihe axle of or¡r erl.stence is our basic convÍction about the neaning of life andour reLationships to the circr¡mstances arising ín 1ife. lte nust hãve an irmer
?91se of meaning that never fails to support õur mentaL a¡d moral integrlties.All distr¡rbances nust be recognize¿ as ãecondary factors, whereas calmress ofspirlt Ís a flrst consideratiõn. The search for reality fs always a questlngafter the arle of-r¡niversal lar, upon whfoh re nust depänd for proper orfenta-tion. To fincl thls one utust experlence the ir¡ner rysterîr of the ttpeace of God. n
l{e nus'b be stilL lf we wÍsh to trcror the source of ourselves. SmaLl childrenshould be taught to appreciate the privilege of bein! 

"ro"ã-"rü themselves fora few rnonents every day. lhere are always occasions when it i; necessary torelax away from the_passlng pr€ssures of the day and take an lnventory of o,¡r.nental and e¡notÍonal assets. ì¡le mr¡st stand as ôbservers of ourselves, rattrerthan as^merely partÍcipants in the confusion of presslng 
"rr"riã. This is not anescape from reallty, but a pilgrirnage toward truth. tñere is abr¡nda¡rt evidencein support of sueh a realizãtiõn. tt|e are nost likely to sãet-"ålito¿" in

moments of intense ioy or deep sorrow. It 1s trivta that keeps us Ln a state ofperpetual agitation.



The axle of our being is like the high altar of a great church. It ls the sanetus
sar¡ctorum which the naster builder entered each day at high noon to receive from
the hand of Gott a¡rd the trestleboard of the labor of the day. The anclent mystics,
inspired probably by the wisdom of the o1d Egyptians, declared the huma¡r heart to
be the lvfatchless Altar of the Soul. One enters thls holy place ln quietness andhunllity, free from all disquietlng thoughts and emotfons, and gently receptive
to the words spoken by the voice of silence.

By cultivating ínr¡er peaee, lre eone to r¡nderstar¡d the nystery of eterrral nercy.
The whole vast pageantry of creation is sustained, not ¡y a aivine autocrat, but
by a gentl-e and rnysterÍous princfple w'Íth all the attríbutes of a klnilly parent,
ever solÍeÍtous for the happiness and well-being of Lts creations. We can see ihe
splendor Ín the wonders of space, but the deeper miracle of Divine Love can be
for¡nd only fn the deepest parts of our own souls. Doubts grow in the rnind; fearsarise in the enotions; but perfect acceptance of the Eternãt eurpose comes dfrectly
from the heart and vanquÍshes the arxÍetÍes caused by ignorance. lrie are all moreor Less Ígnorant, but there is a wisdom ar¡ailable at a1l tlnes if we have faith
and hope.

Rather than inereasing our lmowledge of arts, crafts, and scienees, it is betterto ímFrove the 1evel of personal insight. No man can serve two masters, and if
lç l" conpletely devoted to naterial õoncerrrs, his sorrl J-anguishes in dártr¡ress--ft is the natr¡ral guardian of our happinesso As the Greeks pointed out, the nu-trition of the body is derÍved from the foods that we eat, büt the sogl is nour-í9|ea by-beauty and the noblest of our aspiratl.ons. We must attempt to ai""i-pline all attitudes that are palnful to the sorrl, whích means that we nust culti-vate a condition of internal harmorqr.

To.the-degree that we overcome nental and enotÍonal disturbances, we conserve ournatural resources and reduce psychic fatigue. The tired, harrassed, and worry-ridden personal-ity rernains Ínsecure untÍl these interp"trn"À"-ã"" orr""eome. Ttrewear and tear on the body ultimatety contributes to the general confusion. phys-ical fu:retíons are under- the ma¡ragelnent of the person i"Ëbilñg the body. Ifthis leadership is weakened by diõcord, nearly ãrr no::maI fi¡nctions are âisarrangedand contentnent of spirit Ís virtually impossible. Sleep is a panacea for physicalexl¡austion and' dÍseipllned. quietude is tnã best renedy for the -fatÍgue 
of-tñe --heart and rnind. It is a nistate to assr¡me that in¡re¡ reLaxation is a waste oftÍme. In realíty it is a conserver of the hrrma¡r beíngr" 

""""gy alLotment. WhenYre are relaxed and at peace with orrselves, our decislons wÍtÏ be nore honest*d 9Y" feelings less burdened with prejudíces and worthless gpinions. There isan old saying that haste makes wastel ai¿ tensions lead to tnè?ficfenoy ln nearlyevery area of activity. In quietude one can thlr¡k-thlngs tñ;wh, reríeci ;ú;-the consequenees of dècisioni, and weÍghing all-things Ï" " lri"ãly way c1Íng tothat which is best. These quíet nolells aiso providä trr" p"opã" opportunitiesto evaruate daily experÍeneá, thus building 
" tãtt"r futurä tirroqgh what we havelearned from the pasi.

Very sincerely yours,
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